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GOVERNOR ALLEN DENOUNCEDLIBERTY BOND CHARGES GREED IS RAMPANT

Steel Corporation Fights H. C.

SMASH IN THE KEG

George Hodges Assails J. B. Bil- -'

lard's Beer Platform.

Wi fe Misplaced
Soul Window

He Tells Court

PREMIERS III FUSS
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Millerand and. SMI Hake San
Remo Session Stormy.
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ithes has greatly iiet.u -- rr
w days of dry and wsrns weather wouia

r.d'lutl. .ppitio,'w;"txplenc.d ia
the war UP- -

HUM, CU Wseklg XJystek Marks.
Ksssaa City Stack Tarda, April la,

cattlb loweii: noaa higheil
SHEEP BTBAur.

A big adyanee In prices for fat cstils
last. wk. together with Improved

rslTroad,aetyKe. resulwd In fairly liberal
reeeiDts of cattlo today, and. prices we; --

60down 83 to cents, lb still materially
hleher than a week ago. Hog prices were
. - . , ........ higher, top $13 30 and bulk
ef sales $ll. to $1.2S. Bheep receipts
wars uperai put 111a mares u

TOPAV'a RECEIPT 9.
r, anon rattle. S.oOn
I. eVC 11.11, iuu,y -

hoes, snd $.600 sheep, compared with
eattle, 751 boss, and SOO sheep a eek g.
ana 14.TIW etttiie, us,
sheep a year sge.

KEEP CATTLE.
More than eo,"00 eattle, pruclleally Sll el

them rat enough for klllera, arrived at the
prin-lp- wesier.i markets l"day. This
supply ws teo large considering the fact
that shipping roudliions are not fully nor.
ma. Late last week Chlcaso prices were
sharply lower, and further decilues prevail
ed there inoay. Mer
and butcher grades were 85 to SO cents
lower than Friday end nil cents to 78 eenl, I

the high point last week, I
50 cents higher than twa I

heiivy steers Sold up u V
to $1. Tows sold t

toto!r!o and heifers $10 te X
35 to 50 cents

I, Declares Gary. .

Short Honrs at Same Faj Sot
Short Hours.

New Tort, April 20. Elbert H.
Gary, chairman of United States Steel
corporation, informed the stockholders
at the annual meeting in Hoboben to
day that the corporation was holding
down ths prices of Its products be-
cause of the high cost of living.

"We think there is a moral obliga
tion,!' Mr. .Gary said, "to use all rea-
sonable efforts to check this carnival
of greed ana imposition, even at some
sacrifice.

"The man with a fixed" income is
more and more disadvantaged and is
helrjless. He cannot increase his in
come to- meet the increased cost f
living. Therefore, it should be the
effort of all to establish and main
tain a reasonable basis of prices, cer-
tainly to prevent further increases
otherwise, the government, from the
standpoint .ef protection of a part of
the public, must interfere.

"The attitude of the corporation on
prices." Mr. Gary added, "has had
considerable influence in preventing
increases in the general selling prices
of steel, altho some manufacturers
have made them due, as they claim to
increased cost of manufacture. More
over, it is believed that in view of all
the conditions prevailing the selling
prices of most pf the diversified prod-
ucts of the corporation for the present
at least are high enough, tho it is per
tinent to say that when the actual
value ef the properties and volume of
business of the corporation are eonsid
ered the net return is at least moder
ate." .

Mr. Gar?' said mheh thought had
been given to tha question of shorter
hours fon the corporation's employes,
but that workmen were not satisfied
with short days if larger pay could be
obtained By working longer hours.

NEW SHERIFF OUT
(Continued from Pa (e One.l

on Sylvia Brown,. 15. in the country
two miles northwest of Mulberry,

The black was hanged to the nearest
telephone pole after a mob had liter
ally torn apart the small town Jail.
For an hour Sheriff Milt Gould had
held the mob off, persuading angry
men to let the law take its course.

Suddenly, some one brought the
badly injured girl to the door of the
jail. The crazed negro threw up his
hands, screaming in despair, thus
identifying his victim before she had
a chance te Identify, him.

Identified by Girl.
Sylvia said the prisoner was the

man who had attacked her, tied her
to a tree and slashed her throat when
she screamed; for- - help. That settled
the fate of the negro.

The crowd went wild and stormed
the Jail. Sheriff Gould and two other
officers were overpowered. The mob
tore out the barred windows.

The erased negro was dragged thru
the hole in the wall, a rope about his
necic, ana noistea on the nearest pole.

White Companion Escaped.
A white boy,- who said he was Ben

jamin C Workman? 111. Springfield,
111. and who was with the negro

Italian Chief Wants Economic
Resurrection of Germany.

FRANCE DEMANDS BACKING

Lloyd George Urges Millerand
To Be More Conciliatory.

Session Came to Abrupt End
, After Two Hours' Debate.

San nmo. April 20. Trebizond
will remain Turkish and will not be
awarded to Armenia, it was learned
authoritatively last night. The allied
communication to President Wilton on
the Turkish treaty will be divided intotwo pans, It was learned. The first
ertion will deal with the general

principles Inspiring the treaty, while
the second will Rive specific reasons
for each deeiaien and reply to the
American president observations,
particularly as to why the allied lead-er- a

have decided Trebizond must re-
main Turkish.

The council of premiers has taken
tin the financial clauses of the Turk-
ish pact and called in experts to tet
advice on some sections. The last part
of the sitting was devoted to disposi-
tion of Kurdistan, which was consid-
ered most difficult because of the
divergence of opinion among tha
population.

Turks et Terms May in.
The question probably will be set-

tled by mandates over the district be-
ing; awarded to two more powers.

The Turkish treaty will be presented
to the Ottoman delegates In Paris May
10, it was announced officially.

Italian Foreign Minister Scialoia
and Premier Venizelos of Greece had
a long conference today. After themeeting Vonlzelos said definite settle-
ment of all the phases of the Turkishtreaty probably would not be accom-
plished at the present session, because
of the impossibility of enforcement
under the present arrangement.

The principle of equality of the
treat powers in Turkey, however,

should be disposed before the confer-
ence adjourns, Venizelos said.

Waa Stormy Session. '

The early meeting of the premiers
anil foreign ministers was somewhat
stormy, it was learned. Premier Mil-lera-

of France waa reported to have
voiced hia country's demand for com-
plete solidarity among the allies in ex-
ecution of the treaty of peace with
Oirmany while Premier Nlttl of Italy
maintained his position in favor of
economic resurrection of the former
enemy power. -

The session came to an abrupt end
after two hours. Lloyd Ueorge liavirig
requested Millerand to assume a more
conciliatory attitude on Interpretation
of the Versailles pact.

Millerand was described as greatly
dlsappolntord with, the attitude of the
other leaders.

Chlcss-- John Itadowlcx told his chief
clefs th il.iuffcr of keeping money In
hanks. "I keep mine In tills cigar box,''
lie Slid, rtmlowtcz iim't worrying about
fitting1 another Work now, but he can't
replace the clanr box.

Chicago Four suits nf clothes saved
llke t'lirlstofnka's life when Itufus

stabbed him in a quarrel.

Chicago. April 80." Felix Matters
thought his wife's eyes were beautiful.

Windows of the soul," he ealled them.
He came home one day to find his wife
minus her left eye.

"I laid it down acme place and can't
find it." Sadie, ills wife, said..

Sadie told the court that Felix left
her when he learned that one of her
soul wintlows was real glass.

CHECK UP ICE WEIGHTS
Ken City Ordinance Requires AH

Wagons Carry Scales.'An ordinance requiring all Ice
wagons to carry scales to weigh ice
upon demand was passed this morning
by the city commissioners at their
regular meeting. A maximum fine of

-- o is provided for violations.
An ordinance was also passed for

bidding the use of fire hydrants to
anyone without first obtaining a per
mit rrom the fire chief and a special
connection, and meter from tha water
department.

Previous action on the trash biil,
which was found defective after it was
passed last week, was rescinded and
new ordinance embodying all the old
provisions with the exception that it
repeals section 13 of ordinance (31 as
amended by section 4 of ordinance
4 354. which is also repealed. The bill
prohibits throwing trash, waste paper
and other refuse in streets, alleys or
parks. An emergency was declared
and the ordinance passed today.

HOLD SPUDS FOR RAISE.

Federal Asnta to Ask Scirure by Goy-- v

eramem Healers in Bad.
Chicago, April JO. The government

today was expected to ask Federal
Judge Landis to issue warrants for the
seizure of several cars of potatoes,
which dealers are alleged to be hold-
ing for higher prices. If the war-
rants are issued, three carloads will
be seized and sold under the Lever
act. officials said.

Orin K. Earl. Chicago's potato king,
with Sixteen other commission mer-
chants, was Questioned by a federal
grand jury yesterday as to the cause
of high prices of potatoes.

NEW HEIR STOPS SPLIT.

Cowan Millions Again Tied Up
Eleven Heirs Are Thwarted.

Chicago. April 20. Eleven recog-
nised heirs of the late William P.
Cowan, Btandard Oil company mag-
nate and claimants to a share in his
estate ef $3,000,000, were balked again
today in their effort to have a division
of the estate made.

Attorneys representing William
Lowery of Missouri, who elaims to be
a son of William P." Cowan, appeared
in court yesterday as the division was
being made and entered a claim for
the fortune. Proceedings were halted
to allow an Investigation.

toqayYIurket reports
Chicago, April 20. CORJf Considerable

weakuesa showed itself today in the corn
market. According to some observers, the
situation was summarlxed by the statement
that the trade had apparently discounted

did mast or tue selling, ami at least tem-
porarily there was an absence ef aggres-
sive support. Initial prices, which varied
from the same as yesterday's finish to llsc
lower, with May (1.70 and July 1.6I to

were followed by s moderate gen-
eral setback and then by rallies all around.

OATS Oats were governed by the action
of corn. After opening unchanged to Ae
up. includintr July at StUie to SOUe tn

J market underwent a general sag and then

PROVISIONS Provisions weakened with
grain snd hogs. Most of the business waa
in lard.

rhlcage Grain and rro-vfsle- Market.
(The ranpe of prices on grain futures os

Chieago Be.ird of Trade as reported by
Empire Commission Co.)

$1.0S: Nn. t mixed, l.OSfil.04; So. red,
si.myu l.ui.
.RVt i.BCl?H.0,. . '

KAFIH ANi MILO SdAlZE fc:.632.tt.
s ii o k T s Js.ooift loo.
BKAM 2.00(g2.6
W H EAT Receipts 29 cars.
CORN Closed May, M.Sgl.STs;

July, tl.60; September,

Chicago Prodace Market.
Ck lease. April BO. BtTTEIt Uikt

lower. Creamery, 47h04c.
F.ISU8 Market ower. First. 4U14iei

ordinary firsts, 37&33C; at mark, cases in-
cluded, 3Sg40c.

rut LTKl Alive, unmans?"
POTATOES Market weakur. Refelpts

20 cars. Northers sacked aad bulk wait,
IT.SU&T.ao.

New ork Predaee MarkeC
New York, April 20. BUTTER Market

firmer. Creamery higher tbaa extras, 74'

EGGS-Ma- rket stroke. Storage packed
firal, 471i.ri54ri.

CHEKSfc Market firm. mate wnoie
rv.iH,i,, 90,.-t1.-

pnri.Tnv Aliv. utt stars, dtexotfc:
fowls, 45c; eld roosters, use; turkeys. U4

3oc; dressed, steady i prices unchanged.

?fet yprk. Mcar Market.
Kw Vfr f Anrll 2ft. SITUAR Raw

firm; centrifugal, 1U.56; refined, firm; flue
granulated, 1T.i"3Q1T-I"J- .

Then waa sham reactions In futhreS this
morning under general liauidattou with
prices at one time OUe to Utic.net lower,
1m vhl.U tlioN, u-- a a allffht TilllV- -

i'atures closed unsettled Snlos S.3Ti

tons. May. July, 118.35; September,
is.dc; January,

w York Stock Market.
Wall St, New York, April 80. STOCKS

Observing that little resistance was ottered
to their first attack, the shorts extended
their operations, especially tu tua more vul
nerable Issues. These Included Mexican and

petroleum. Baldwin and
American locomotives, American ear, vanad-
ium, Bethlehem and l'uplogle steels, StiKle- -
baker and Chandler motors.- Stromberg
Atlantic Oulf and Lmteil rruit, American
woolen, faide and - leather preferred and
Sumatra tobacco at extreme declines of :t tu
10 points. Ueneral Motors fell Id, Crucible
15 and Htandlard Oil of New Jersey 24
points. Little support was forthcoming
as esii money opened at s per cent, neavy
selling eonuuueu (nrueut tae uioriuug. lid-
erty bonus made new low recorus.
Pressure asainst shares recently la snecu
iative favor was resumed at the tiening
of today's stock market. Selling see rue. I

lurgely of professional origin, but was
assisted by offerings ef long stocks, base 1

en the uncertain money situation. Second-
ary steels and eqtiipmenta altho high grade
oils, motors, shippings and miscellaneous
specialties lost 1 to 4 points In the early
aesungs. ueneral Motors was sgain tue
chief feature of weakness, recording an
overnight loss, ef 11 points.

Substantial rallies succeeded the decline
of call money to a per cent, the short
interest covering hurriedly. Itecoverles of
2 to 7 points were miule by General Mo-
tors. Crucible steel, Baldwin locomotive.
Mexican petroleum. Texas company and
hide and leather preferred. Trading became
Quiet on the rebound.

New York Liberty Bond Market.
New York, April 20. Liberty bond prices

11:30 a. m. iiVS. Stt.H); first 4's, XS.80:
second 4's. 86.04; first 4'i's, an 1)0; second
4(A 's, 80.S8; third 4Vi's. 1.3fis feurth
4U's, SS.36; Victory SH's. 86.04; Victory
4H'S, 86.08.

Chleage Livestock Market.
Chlesen. April 20. CATTLE necelnU

20.00U. Market very slow, steady to 2BC
lower. Bulk of beef steers. U.5n 11.00 ;

good fat cattle, plentiful; facllitlfS fol ship-
ping improving; calves, steady: bulk of
sales. C1Q.U0I& i50; stockers anil feeders,
trsde still normal.

HOGS Receipts 29.000. Market mostly
25e to S5c lower than Monday's average.
Shipping demand fairly sctive. Top. ,lfi.50:
bluk of sales, 14.5i 111.25 : pigs, 25c lower;
bulk of sales. 14.00 15.00.

SHEEP Receipts Ij.Ooo. Market steady,
spots 25c Light r; prime wool lambs,
prime shorn lambs, $10.00-;.- best shorn
ewes, $13.50. . ,.

KanSM City Llestck; Market. r
Kansas City, April 2a HO; leti.i7.000. Msrket ir to 23e lowef. Top,

$15.30; bulk light nrt meijliini, $H.T5y
15.30; bulk heavy, $14.2SiS14.T5.

CATTLE Heceipts - 7.1fl. ' Beef steers,
15c to .".6c lower. Top S1A.50; bulk of sales,
$U.7o& 13.76: bulk yearlings, S12.2C112.7a;
butcher stock aud calves, about steady ;

good to choice reals., 14.2SCfjl5.Cu.
8HEEP Receipts a.500. Best lambs. SV

to arc higher; top. $20.AT: bulk aboVe,
$10.75; clipped lambs, tU.SO.

' Kansas City Hvesteck Market.
(The following sale! were made this mark-

ing at the Stock Sards, Kansas City and
reported over long distance telephone ',!,
rect to the State Journal by Clay Robin-se- n

Co.. live stock commission mer-
chants.)
Kansas City.. April 20. CATTLE

e,500 head. Market slow, .steady
and 25e lowef.

HOQS Receipts 8.0OO head. Market 11(3
loc lower. Bulk ef sales, $U.3S&15.10; top,
$18 .so.

SHEEP Receipts S.500 lead. , Market
steady. Lambs. $17.50.

KlLLlNti STEERS.
No. Wt PricelNo. Wt. rnee

21 T0 $11.00 21 IW0 $1S.OO
19 llfiO 1250 10 1310 43.00
36 1290 12.50 I

COWS ANP HEIgKRS.
4 line law I 1. .10 10.00.. 7(V , 8.00 4.. fifO 7.30

T.50 I 1.. fi.oo
CALVKS.

210 100 1 9.. 3S0 $.36
. ISO 15.50 f

HOG.
71.... 2t2 15.2S M.. 1S2 152S
00.... 270 14.fi.--i M.. 1S.10w 1500 71.. 15.1
60.... 201 14 to

Morning Grali flessip.
(Furnished by B. C. Christopher A Ce.
Chicago, April 20. Tribune The firstfundamental change In basic conditions

affeeting the grain and previsions markets
nf the world is seen by some traders in
the reported financial difficulties in Japan.
With n y prevailing in thatcountry as well as thruout the world, thereports were not surprising and were re-
garded" as the forerunner of deflation
which they believe Is to eerry the price of
all commodities sharply lower.

Many believe the lack of transportation
will result in small receipts for pome time
to come, altho a settlement nf the strikemight bring in good arrivals for a few
days. Quality ot corn coming forward
is not of the very best, and more cars of
heating grain are being received. Hesvy
shipments of grain via lake 'from Chi-
cago are expected wlthth s few days.

Increased offerina-- of Canadian oats to

Pre&eription Specialists
Ask Tcror Doctor A boat Eg ;

Drugs and Toilet Gootia

' The Modern Drug Store

S CUTeRATE
Wr1 lfttk '- .

iTclephone 4S0 Free DBvry

atifactora of strength. Commiaslon houses

Editor State Journal:. -

As The. State Journal seems to be
the medium thru which we sometimes
find relief, or at least give facta to the
public, I want to relate & little Incident
in connection TWlth liberty loan bonds.
Your editorial in laat night's issue on
this subject was splendid, and I real-
ize it Is a good investment for the
party who can buy at present prices,
but some of ua instead of buying are
forced to sell what we have to meet
these ever increasing expenses.

I among thousands of other Topeka
people bought some bonds at the ur-
gent request of the government, and
particularly the banks, the latter ex-
plaining the fine investment, etc. Of
course the fact that we lose about $10
on every $100 bond we bought cannot
be helped (If it becomes necessary for
us to sell at this time), but I was told
explicitly by the local bank where I
purchased Vhree $100 third liberty
loan bonds that when the time came
for the permanent bonds to Be issued
the exchange would be made without
expense to the purchaser..

In asking to have these bonds ex-
changed for the new and permanent
issue this same bank now tells me a
charge of 15 cents per hundred is
made, despite the fact that this bank
admitted that the government reim-
burses the banks for postage and in-

surance on any bonds sent in for ex
change. This excha'njjesis made. I be
lieve, at the r eaerai oans in
Kansas City. This is a small matter
to each of ua. but it sure does not look
well for the banks of Topeka to enter
Into a com! lie to charge us for this
service, which was promised free at
the time the bonds were sold. 1 am
a school teacher and probably need
this 43 cents as much as the bank,
which, bv the way. has some of my
mdney on deposit all the time without
interest.

The banks in Kansas City make no
charge whatever to the people there.
If The State Journal, or any other
place of business, charged its eas-
terners for favors or extra service,
where would we all land? And do
you think the Federal Reserve banks
of the country would sanction, the
banks of any community entering into
a combine to "gouge" us Just a little
more?' Respectfully.
STATE JOURNAL READER FOR

OVER 20 YEARS.
Topeka. Kan.. April 16. 1920.

PLAY SWEDES HERE THURSDAY

Washburn' First Conference B. B.
Unme Wjooff Slated for Mound.
Washtmrn will play her second

baseball gam of the 1820 season with
jBethany college at Western .league
park Thursday afternoon. It will be
the Blue's first game with a Kansas
conference team.

This time the entire Iehabod team
will be in the field and the dopesters
point to victory over the Swedes. The
showing made by Washburn, in spite
of her crippled condition, in the game
with Haskell last Saturday, demon-
strated that the Blue has not been
training this spring In vain.

Wycoff" probably will start the
game. He has the speed and curves,
but is said to be somewhat weak on
control. Joere, however, who showed
so much class in the game, with the
Indians, is the stone wall against which
the Blue will back in emergency. Also
there are Young and Kennedy, who
played in hard luck last- - Saturday, but
who. nevertheless, are not strangers in
the box. j

9. -
New York Suzanne Whittford, sn artr,

is rosponfiblp for ths latest fontribution
to 'Vftrrert onrroHpftndcnc.' Sh pnt out
"divorce announcements" to all her friends.

m. &J .......

past 80 years of ago and still active
a his profeaaioe. It can be bought

at any drug store and one bottle
is enough to last even a large
family many months. It is a
trustworthy preparation.
, In jfffe of the fact that Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
twins ovtr 6 million bottles sold each.
year, many u ho need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to, Dr. W. B. Caldwell' 511
Washington St, Hontictlio, Illinois.

Ago
Some sinner
busted a window
and stole our clothes
but we had

And yesterday Geo.
L. Tuer handed me a.
check; for the full
amount of the claim.

lIMr1 The
Photographer

'Enemy of Common People," Declares
Railway Federation.

Kansas City. Mo., April 20. Gov.
Henry J: Allen of Kansas- - waa de
nounced as "an enemy of the common
people," In a resolution adopted unan
imously late yesterday by the conven
tion of the railway department of the
American Federation of Labor.

The resolution said Allen's indus
trial eourt has virtually made it a
felony to "engage in a strike and, that
the governor has appointed as mem
bers of the court men whom he want-
ed to reward for political support.

Governor Allen previously had
charged in speeches that organized
labor is back of the coal miners' defi-
ance of the industrial court law.

FAIR DATES IX KASSAS. .!

Long String of State and Count; Shows
for 1920.: .

The following dates for fairs in
Kansas have been announced by 1- - C
Mohler, secretary of the state board
of agriculture: '

Kansas State Fair A. L. Sponslcr, ee- -
retnry, Hutchinson, September

Kansas t ree r nir association mil East
man, secretary, Topeka, September

International Wheat Show Henry B.
Marks, manager. Wichita, October

Ai en county Aericuitnrni society Dr. .
S. I'.eattle, secretary, Iola, August

3.
Anderson County Farmers Fair Geo. N.

Splndlrr. secretary, GarneH. October
Atchison County F.fflngham, Atchisn

County Fair association O. E. Sells, sec-
retary. Kffinpliam : September

Barber County Fair association W'm. C.
Ttitchie. secretary. HnrdlnT: September

uarton i.ounty ruir assocpiiinn I'orter
Young, secretary. Great Bend; September

Bourbon County Fair association W. A.
Stroud, ; secretary,. Uflloutevra: September. ..; ' - ' ;

Mrown County Hiawatha Fair- ussnela.
tion J. r. Weltiner, secretary, Hiawatha;
August

ChprnkM Cnnn'. Faip asnnl.f Inn Tl 'V
Cros. secretary. Mineral: Augustuses.

t lay county association k. a.
Fnieppremnn, secretary, Clay Center; Sep-
tember

Coffey County Agricultural Fair associa
tion C. T. Sherwood, secretary, burling- -
ton ; septemner i;i-l- i.

comancne county Affrtcuiturst Jair as
soclation A. L. Beeley, secretary, Coldwa
ter: September -

Cowley County Eastern Cowley County
f air association v . a. rjowaen, secretary,
Burden.

Holt, secretary. Girard : Aucust 31Sentem- -
uer .j.

liicklnson County Fair association V.
Cole, secretary. Abilene; September 28.
October 2. (Free).

Doniphan County Fair and Memorial as
sociation C. tt. Hcwins, secretury, Troy;
September 2. . -

loueUs County Fair and Affricnltural
society it, . spares, secretary, .Lawrence;
Aufrust 3.

Kins county-U- o men Felt Fair w. w.
Chineuden, secretary. Hays; Beptember

Kllswnrth County Wilson Pa.AnBTtMr.
Fair association J, w. Seiner, secretary,
Wilson : September 1.

Ford County and Southwest Kansa Fair
ana soiaiers xeunton JC. C. Mlnner. secre
tary, i ion ge city. .;.

Franklin County Aerieultursl society P.
P. Elder, jr., secretary, Ottawa ; Septem-
ber

Franklin County Lane Aarrleultural Fair
bb"cimuou r.. n. Mnrxin. secretary, lane.Gray County Fair association H. . J.
Adams, secretary, Cimarron; September i.

Greenwood Conntv Talr aianpratlnn.
William Bays, secretary. Eureka; August

Harper County The Anthony "fair sum-
mation L. G. Jennincs. aecretai-v- . . An

thony: August . ' Ot
Jackson County Stock Show and Fair

Giis Foachsrap, president, Holton; Septem- -

Jefferson County A'alley Falls Fair andStock Show Lon Hkuck, secretary. ValleyFalla; October
Jewell County Farm and Home Festival
Charlck S..Puttr aecretarv. Mankatn'Oc.

tober.
Jothnson County Fair Harry R.'wllaon.

county agent, rJlathe. tKearaey County Fair association W. E.
Slavens, secretary, Lakln; August

ijaDette . county t air assoclstion .Clar
ence Montgomery, secretary, Osweo; Bep- -

Leavenworth county Free Fair ?4.
Chapman, county agent, Leavenworth:; No- -
teiuDer irreei.Lincoln County Sylvan Grove Fair, and
Agricultural association W. A.. Busick.
secretary. Slyvan Grove; October '

Lincoln county Agncu turai and Fair
association E. A. McFarlaadi secretary,
Lincoln: September 14. IT.

Lyon County Fail1 C. R-- - Phlnns. n resi
dent, Emporia: October
'Lyon County Hartford Agricultural

Fair c. R. Turner, president, Hertford ;
September 2.

Marsha 1 county stock Show and Fslr
association J. N. Wanamaker, secretary,
Blue Itiipbla: September

Meade County Fair associstlon T. N.
Wsiters, secretary, Meade ; September

Miami t ounty Eastern Kansas Affri- -
Jrnltural association William H. Brooks,

acttnr secretary, Paela ; October
Mitchell County Fair association E.- E.

Booker, secretary. Belolt: September- S- -
October 2. . "

Montgomery county ' Fair associatictn
Elliott Iryin, secretary, Coffeyvllle; Sep-
tember

Morris Count Fair association H. A.
Clyhorne, secretary; Council Grove; Oeto- -

oer s.

3femaha Fair aasechitlen ,T. P. Koelfcer.
Secretary, Seneca : August 3.

!seosno ounty Agricultural society
Oeo. K.vBideau. secretary, Chanute; Sep-
tember 2. -

"Norton County Agricultural association
A. .T. Johnson, secretary, Norton ; August

3.
Osage County Sunflower Pavs Tt.r B.

Craig, president, Melvern : August
Pawnee County Agricultural sssociation
H. M. Lawton, secretary. Lamed; Sep-

tember 0. .
Phillips County Fnr County Fair asso-

ciation Abram Troup, secretary, Logan;
September

Pottawatomie County Fair association
C r. Dammast, acting secretary, Onaga;
September 22-2-

Rawlins County Commnntty Fair Bur-ta- n

Powell, secretary. McDonald : October.
Republic County Free Fair association

W. R. Barnard, secretary. Belleville Au-
gust (Freel.

Rooks Ctinty Agricnlttirsl and Fair as-
sociation T. ' C. Rurtlcel, secretary. Rush
Center: September

Russell County Fair association H. A.
Dawson, secretary. Tiussell: October
. Smith County Fair association J.-- ' M.
Davis, secretary. Smith Center; August

X.

Thomas County Fir assoeiitlon U. B.
Snell, secretary, Colby, Kansas: October.

Trego County Fair association S. J.
Straw, secretary, WaseeMj--; September

. Wichita County Fslr snd Agricultural
society Ed Case, secretary, Leotl.

Wilson County fair asorlatioa L. J.
Prithard, secretary, Fredoula; August

IXDICTED OX TWO COVXT&.

Two Are Held on 'Dying Statement of
Kansas Girl, Lured to Den.

' Chicago, April 20. Indictment on
two new counts, one charging con-
spiracy ts injure public morals, were
Voted by the errand Jury against Dorsey
ChamblisflL former negro policeman.
and Mrs. Emma Rosa, held on the
dying statement of Bertha wiebeck,
14 years Aid, of Pawnee Rcick, fan.,
charging they made her a prisoner In a
negro resort, it was announced today.
Ths trial is set for tomorrow, but at-
torneys indicated that a short con
tinuance would bs asked. - .

, Red Cross Ball Blue is. ths fiirest
product sf its kind , in His --world.
Every woman who has used H knows
uus statement to es truar aov. .

Bow at Democratic Conyentioa
Is Looming Up.

Settings are being made for a glit-
tering reopening of the old Hedges-Billar- d

row" when the Democrat state
convention meets in Wichita Thurs-
day. Billard Is out for a light wine
and beer plank. Hodges is for prohi-
bition and suffrage. Hodges wants a
place pri"the Big Four. The situation
will brine: back the happy Demoerat
rows of 1914 wit-- such incidental
trouble as has accumulated in the
meantime.

Recently it was reported that
Hodees was against the league of na
tions and favored the nomination of
Bryan.' It has brought the former
governor to his feet for his first public
statement regarding politics in some
months. It has also aroused a new
fighting possibility which will give ad
ditional color to a convention pre-
senting possibilities for much disturb
it n ff

"I was the original Wilson man in
Kansas." Hodges retorted today in an
swer to charges that he is opposed to
the league pact. "I went to the In
dianapolis conference in 1912, met Mr.
Wilson and came home strongly for
him. I have been for him ever since.
Perhaps I have made more speeches
for the administration- than any pub
lic man in Kansas. I have always ar
gued for the league of nations and
commended and praised the ad minis
tration in every speech."

Then Hodges paid his compliments
to the Billard organisation and as-
serted that ho is being fougnt because
of the stand he win take in the 'Frisco
convention.

LlcVcr" Against Him.
"I have found my opposition for a

place ou the Big Four among those
who are against prohibition and equal
suffrage," said Hodges. "The Bour-
bons in the Democrat parly can never
get over the fact that I wrote the
resolution while a Kansas senator, and
that resolution brought equal suffrage
to the women of the state. The reso-
lution carried the years I was elected
governor and I appointed 2 women
to important public places. They also
know there will be an attempt and
a dangerous attempt to ruin the
Democrat party by inserting a wet
plank In the platform at San Fran
cisco. Soma of the wise ones want
me to stay In Kansas during that
week. They realise the stand I would
tAke on the wet lank when It
presented."

There has always been more or less
friction between the Hodges following
and the federal patronage crew. The
HoTjges-Billar- d fight was much In evi
dence in 191 and It was the candi
dacy of the former Topeka mayor as
an independent candidate for governor
thatveontributea to the Hodges defeat.
Now the old sores are seemingly to
be reopened In the Wichita convention.

GIRL, CHARGED WITH MdlDER.
Wichita Man Also Held In Connection

With Crime.
Wichita, Kan,,.. April .10. H. J

Short was "held' for a state warrant"
here todav in connection with the
drowning of the son of
ZelDhia Loomis 22. waitress.

County authorities have charged
Miss Loomis with the baby a murder.

According to the police, Short when
arrested last night, denied he prom
ises' to marry Miss Loomis. but ad
mitted he had been "paying court" to
her.

Poliee were endeavoring to trace to
its source & report that Short had told
the girl he would not marry her as
long as she kept the child.

PHYSICAL-- ctltkre did it.
Women Students of Northwestern Add

Weight, Height nd Lung Capacity,
Chicago, April ,20. Physical eulture

has wrought a change in the stature
and development of women students tit
Northwestern university, according to
Miss Gertrude Hawley, head of the
girls' "physical education department

In two years the average height of
girl students has increased from 63.3
inches to 64 inches: their weight from
11S. 2 pounds to 113.4 pounds; run;
capacity, from 15J.7 cubio inches to
16., and their total strength from
499 pounds to 853 pounds, Miss Haw
ley announced today.

I WEATHER

iOootipnefl fmm Page One.)
were 86 in 1S95 and 27 in 1888. At
S o'cloclc this afternoon the--win- ir&s
blowing' 14 miles an hour from the
Southwest.

1AIXT WEATHER RKPOftT.

Tarnlshd by the weather bureau office.
Topeka, Kan., for ttoe twenty-fou- r hours--

en. line at i . Tnpsrtav.
Mationa High. Low. Pree. 'Wth'x

alpary. Alb . 02 .M u tairCtaiCHgo, 111....,.., 4 42 .R8 Cloudy
Cincinnati. O W 1.UK nam
Corpus C'hrlstl..... 83 tu : a .Clear
Denver, Colo. 3? 24 .OS-- . Cloudy
Dea Molaes, la..., n .12 Cleudy
Pnlnth; 40 .' Kill;
Kl Taso. Tes AO : .03 Rain
GaKeaten. Tex.... 7lt TO I) Clear
Havre, Mont. (Hi $2 0 Cloudy
Jacksonville, Fia... SK
Little Rook. Art.. R4 "a Cloud v
Los Anceles 70 o Clouiiv
N. Platte, Jfeb..., .C, .20 Cloudy
Oklahoma, Okla... , 41 . o t lear
i'Qoeaix. artz..... TO 4 0 Clear
Pittsburgh, Pa (V, :a (V Cloudy
St. I,ti, Mo.... T4 54 .84 Cloudy
St. Paul. Minn..., 48 4fl .HO Cioufly
Salt I..ake. 1'tnh. ., '62 42 0 Cloudy
Han Francisco. . . . 41 4A o i lear
Sault fite. Marie. Srt X8 e Cloudy
Sheridan, .W'yo... 42 .12 o Cloudy
Toledo, Ohio 48 42 1.S2 ttain
Washington.. IX C (ai SI) A Cloudy
Winnipeg, Man.... 48 0 Cloudy

SAXSA8 WKATHIR REPORT.
For twtnt J four hours ending 7 a. ox

itieioav.
Sfatlons High. I.ow. Prec. TioadtAnthony .. . e S2 n Good

Concerdia 5i .01 TUuddy
Dodire City . e 30 0 oood
nresrte . 44 .14 Muddy
Rraporia ... 58 34 .02 Muddy
Hureka m .". Muddy
ft Scott TO 42 .20 Muddy
Garden City K 24 0 Fair
(ioodiand ... Si .14 Sllp'ry
Hanevt ..... . 52 S4 T- Muddy
Hays . an 28 a Roupn
Hoi ten.. . 52 K4 .SO Muddy
HutchlABon .. . 64 ,10
Tola r . t 42 .02 Fair
LawreneS"V.. . 1 40 .24 Muddy
Liberal 7 KI SO u ,eoa
MoPheraoa . - 82 S2 o flood
Macksville .. . ft! 2S . 0 Rousrh
Manhattan . SW .02 Muddy
Phillip tvtifg . 80' VI .ot Muddy
Scott city.., . 41 Stelan . AN .IS Goed
TOITk' A

w
" 4 .2S Muddy

Wichita . frt 411 ft ttod -
I Kassaa City ." 4 44 .M Muddy
1&C JoeeT'ta..'-- . R2 42 .18 Muddy

8W(s Qt rlrer t Teresa T. xeeU

Elderly People Have A
Daily Health Problem

under Thursday,
ho at 111 40 to

weeks ago. Choice
HI 4 25. and

,!,, . , tn .VI

$1.1.25. Veal' cslves were
lewer, top tin.

STOCKERS AND FEEPWwSt
Today's receipts Included few eattle, suit-

able for stock and feeding purposes. le-ms-

we, urgent, and prices were nn.
changed. Neither dealers or commission
men are counting on ny large rsde in
thin eattle until normsl shipping conditions
are asaured. Some feeders today sold at
$10.50 , $11.50. roos

ling prices today were quoled 13 te 2"
cents higher. Shippers, were ant in the
competition, end packers bought ths eat r
supply. The top price sras $15.25 and bnik
of aiea S14 5o to $15.2.". In buying thj
supply, packers made less discrimination,
between heavies and medium weights.
Light weights still eommsnd premium.
Packers are In a poMtlon now to handle
increasing supplies. ,ul shippers sre ex- -

to be In the competition by 'beSecteil the week.
SHKEP ANO LAMBH.

The liberal supply of fat sheep and lambs
was taken at steady prices. Wooled iamh,
sold up te $20.50, and clipped lambs $17,511.

The bulk of the offerings were wooled
laibbs that, sold at $- -' up.

irOKSKS A Nil Ml'LES.
Trade In horses and mules 4b larger

than a week ago is far from normal, ant
wl'l remain so untt' railroad comlltlons
sre normal. CUARLK8 M. PIPKIN,

Market Correspondent.

Tepeka Market Report.
(Fsrulshed by Chat Wolfr Packing Cs.

Topeka, Ksn., April 20.
noon.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS 11.0Ol 1.40
llbAt 1 J i.inq
LintiT ii.oo.3i4 &t
PIGS " ll.O0f-lS.-

CHOICK TACKIVH STOCKS... 11..MI
47snho use rnugk nntlnlshed hogs for

psvkiag purposes. Will bare te sui si
stock prices.

feneka I'onllry aaa Egg.
(Furaisned by the Toneks Parking Co.)

Topeka. Kan., April 20.
Old roosters. 15e; young roosters, 10c;

bens, all sixes. TCc.

Sure
Relief

6 BELLrAN j
Hot water

fCWz2K Sure Relief

FOR INDiGESTION

PREMIUM
Dnnnrre

CO.
ilO Nortij Kansas 4 ve.

Phono IRea Topeka.' Kan.
Price, ea Kgg, Delivered In Tnpeks

la Kw W. W. Caws.
Firsts 4ie
Seconds (smsll, dirty, held) SI
Checks or crscksd SSo

Pries en live l'oultry la good con-
dition, free from fssd, delivered la
Topeka:
sjtaadard Recks, Reds, Wyandotte.

OralBglons, etc.
(Except as noted below.)

Hens, 6 ibs. and over tt, per lb,
liens, 4 to S lbs... Sic pit lb.
Hens, under 4 lbs..., SSc per lb.
Capons, 7 lbs. and orer...s.ie per lb.
Capons, under T lbs tie per lb.
Blip e per lb.
Boasters ...He per lb.

Standard white n baft rlell
at s per lb. Bitalnm.

niacks at So ir lb. discount-Mixe- d
brMd, at 3c per ib. discount

tosps Tarnlsbtd far Bhlpplag
Agency for Hockey, Incabators sad

brooders.
The Boekeye standard Breeder '

ralM, all th, ekleks.

f

ssfceri try on q,t sassi the tor.
Mkk, is.tlia Ma wbo mtkrt nner
M IlMad Sfcotk, aa4 VosulS ih. sla.
40,1a ra.

Ttw KritsVd PtaA ef birring far
fceBS H Wa pmfissMs to lass
awaabses iM in fmmmi 1

li sasbles lit seewralaVeturie,
ab, yatfif, sbM srowU hm ripii
ea S cak baaia, yet yea are Doe
sab,et to Kwnria tUmJtKaft tt it

- est ouarisbt pilrrnwas
Ytu sn B 4ifitoM wMl pay

tan a ua, sum t siiiwsnlsis.
fud foe foil laasumlea. and U

fak for our yat pouMf dictionary of'lnrul,l Tern. pyeyy iBwestac
s&wid aasa Is. JvUnm Dm. U

at CUIcaaV). . su. Jotrnli. tn.
FamZ, V. Buffaid, . trt. Luiu. fort

Stomach muscles and tUgeivtiv. organs
low to act as age advances

Chicago, April 20.
Close

Open High . Low Today Yes.
CORN

May ..171H 17i.i 170U 17.t 171
July .1fl liTT'4 It!' J00
Sent. ..181H I6214 ItiO Idli, 101V4

OATS
May .. !7', PS P7i 7
July .. S0H 90 8is4 0 SO

PORK
May ..3S.7T, B. Sll .73 .IS. SO K7.S0
July ..37.00 S7.90 S7.30 37.60 88. li

LA HO-- May

..20.00 20.02 19.50 10. VI 20.25
July ..20.90 20.90 20.30 20.57 21.00

runs
May ..1S.32 1S.3T 18.20 1R.S7
July ..19.00 10.06 IS. 80 19.00

A

A

s

people find the yearsM3 by witoout real-
izing it. until suddenly

confronted with the fact that they
ran no longer digest everything
they would like to eat. It then
becomes their daily task to avoid
what they know to be chronic con-
stipation.

vVbsn exercisei and light diet
fail it will be necessary to resort to
artificial means. Strong physics
and cathartics, however, are not
advisable for elderly people. They
act too powerfully and a feeling of
weakness results.

What is needed is a laxative
containing effective but mild
properties. This is best found in
1. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
which is a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin. It
acts gently and without gripine,
and used a few days will train the
digestive organs to do their work
naturally again without other aid.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
has been on the market since 1892
and was the private formula of
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, wbo is himself

10 Days

the time ot the assault, was saved
from' hanging by officer who took
him away while the. black was being
strung up. .

This was the first lynching in Kan
sas in years. .

The nesrro was caught in a gun
battle Wjth coal miners who started a
man hunt as soon as the girl's uncon-
scious form was found lashed to a
tree at a lonely spot along a country
road. The tramp surrendered after
being wounded. .

Was Sheriffs First Job.
The mob gathered quickly, as prac

tically all coal miners in the district
were on strike.

Sheriff Gould and other officials did
not recognize the leaders.

Attorney General Hopkins, who was
here in connection with the eourt of
industrial relations investigation was
instructed by Governor Allen to do
everything possible to bring the of
fenders to justice.

Word that the girl was not daneer- -
ouBly wounded had much to do with
quieting the crowd after the lynching.

snerui uouia, wno nao lust oeen
appointed to succeed Clint Webb,
blamed the bringing ef the negro's
victim before the mob for his loss ef
control over the situation. He said
there might have been bloodshed, but
it would not have saved the negro's
life.

MAKE TAX PAY THE BONUS.

Veterans 3fot to Get ray VntU After
January, 1911.

"Washington, April 19. House Re
publican leaders tentatively agreed
today to raise funds for soldier relief
by a gross sales tax of not more than
ens per cent.

under this plan which It was de
cided to present te the house about
May 1, the cash payments would be
in quarterly installments beginning
January 1, 19J1. Vigorous opposition
to the gross sales tax already has been
expressed by some- - Democrats and
leading Republican and a bitter fight
is forecast.

DEMASD 1S PER PAY.
Texas. . Iron Workers and Plumbers

Will Strike far $3 Hike.
WicTilta Falls. Tex., April 28.

Hoisters and iron workers last night
voted to strike if their demand of $15
per day was not met by contractors.

One hundred union plumbers are
out demanding $15 per day in order
to eombat with the, high cost ef living
here. -

Hoisters snd iron workers and the
plumbers sll demand an advance of
$3 over their present wage.

FORD PLANTS SHUT DOWN.

Raw Material Shortage Given as Cause
SO.dOO JHen, Affected.

Detroit. April 10. While thousands
of workers employed in local factories
receiving powt: from the Detroit Edi-
son company resumed work today, on
a part time basis, the Ford Motor
company announced that a shortage
of raw materials, due to the railroad
strike, would cause the laying off tem-
porarily of approximately $0,009 ot its
employes. ' ' .

Snowbound stek Man Dies.
Denver, April 20. A man believed

to be J. W. Bradford, of Bristol, Okla.,
died as a Union Pacific train from
Kansas City entered Denver early to-
day. . Rigors ef ths trip thru the Colo
rado bliszcrd and privation incident
te the train having been snowbound
is believed te have aggravated tuber--
euioaia y ii sing daatlv

Kansas City Grain Market.
(The rsnga of pricej on grsin futntcs

Kansas cuy Board of Trade as reported
by Empire Commission Co.)

Kansas City, April 20.
Clasex

' Onea pigk Low Today Yes.
CO UN

Slay ..ICT 103 17 1A8H
July . .11141 lliSept. ..Iis6i 158 150 s 150

OATS
May .. iTT'J 57'A 07 7'i I 9TTV
July .. SS SO - 87 14 89 v

eSVi

New York fclork Market.
Wall St., New York, April 20 STOCKS

Restricted credits encouraged the shorts to
resume their selling of specnlative stocks
today. Leaders registered extreme reac-
tions of 2 to 15 points. Sales approximated
1,600.0011 shares..

Many stock, notably rails, sb'pplnfji snd
specialties, fell to lower prices in the hist
hour, checking further recoveries In steel
and equipments. The closing was heavy.

New Tartt Meney "Market.
Kew Vorki April 2a e

paper, Citi-- per eent. Kxehaage, easy.
Sterling. 60 day bills, 3.90 ; comerclsl, 60
dsy bills on b.inks, s.90s ; commercial. 00
day bills. S.S0T4; demand, 3.!H4 ; cables,
3.95. Prance, demand. It!. 15; cables,
10.16. Belgian francs,- demand. 15.24; fu-
ll in, l.i.'it. Marks, demand, 1.61; sables,
1.62. Government bends, weak; railroad
bonds, heary. Time loan a, strong; 80 days,
00 days and 6 months, l4.

Call money, steady: high. 8; low. ; rul-
ing rate, t: closing bid 6; offered at 7; last
loan, .6. Bank; scecptaacev

Chicago, Grata and FrevfeloB Market.
Chicago. April Close: Msy.

$1.73ai.i-".H- : July. $166?,1.KH ; Septem-
ber. li.ei'j.ei.GiV

OATS May. 97497e; July, MHesOc;
September. 787iAc.

FORK May, $3fl.S0: July, f(7.TS.
LARD May, $19.80; July, $20.57; Sept;

$2133.
RIBS Msy, 1J7; July, $19.00; Sept,

$19.09.

Kmasas City Prednee Market.
Kansas City. April 20-- KfiOS Current

receipts 80c higher, per case, 112.20; firsts,
i,- - hienr,4lUc.

BCTTKH Market nseksnged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.

Kansas CHy Oraia Marke. . - -

Kansas City. April 20. WHEAT-Cas- h :
Market unrhsngej to 8c hlpher. Xi. 1
hsrd, $202.92; Ke. 2, 2.78(j2.i5; .!. I
red. y2.75i2.j,'0: N.v 2. $"J.7'42.77.

CORN Market exchanged. So. 2 mired,
$1.08: No. 3. $1.5; No. 2 white, t1.7n4rl.71:
No. S, fl.T7Sl.t; No. yeilow. $L71L73;
No. . SLTO.

OATS Market nehngeL. tia. t whits.

Burglary Insurance
STOCK SHIPPERS

. : T Insure ycunscif fecEt Rasaita C5Hijn to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
lire Stork Commigsien Merchaats, Stock Yards, Kan. CitytT TTo Also Hare Our Own Officcw
Onisia, Imiyer, Slrmx City. So. SL
Worth and JU Paso. -

ft!


